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Republican Convention
Tie Rir-nblica- Voter of Aalitahnla Coun-

ty are regjKitsTl Ni'tnet-- t Hi their nuial, )1wt
f hoMtiRV-ciV- In lh several townships,

at seven oYlock P. M., on
HifwrAry. MwrA 59, 1873.

nil cbooao by haUnJ. One tlitndird ami Nine

Dclei-- tn a nirnlnailng convention to he

IwM In Mfrfiwn, m Monday, Mirrh 8t, al
tl o'clock A. M., to nominate a candidate for

Pelegnle lo Hie Constltnlloniil Convention, to
1 elected da the'aeefii 4fif April nfit
The will he hi the townships

on a basin of one Tn every fifty vntee given

for SeemTcrt of Ptn Ri October lst, or
fraction thereof of i over. Hi fiillowt

AlWloWT....... ..,-.- 4 Hrpn'n',ll. ...4
As&rarmta . 9 ltrtxrive . . . ...
Aoslinlnirg.. ... H JnVrin ...
Cherry Valley. ,. .. KlnrovllU ... . ...
Colebrook ....8 Ijenox. .... . ,..8
Connratit 9 Monroe. ..... . ,..5
Denmark.... . 1 Morgan..... . . . ..3
Dorset. ...... . ....I N-- Lyme. .. ...9
Ucneve ....! Orwell ...8
Orwell .3 8lufflHd .,3
flrrpnnt .....4 Trumbull ..4
Plymouth. . . . . ..8 Wayne.,.. ... ...8
Richmond.... ....8 Wllllnmatteld. . ..3
Home ...a Wlotltur ...8
Say brook ,. . 8

W. order ot the Central Com- -

C . Howells.
Chairman.

BRINE.

t7A1cxander H. btepkene Iim been elected

to Congress hi the Eighth District of Georgia.

The vote was tmall, there being no opposi-

tion.

tF Wbeotisln will be one of the preatcsl
mineral-producin- g Rtntet in the West when
nil th mines are developed. It eorJIalua- - Iron

lead, line, nd copper In abundance.

tJT Rumor sayt Commodore Vanderbllt In

tnds to convert tlie Hsrl m rsilrosil Into
frciirht arilunct to the Hudson river railroad
instead of double-trackin- the latter '

tlT Owing to the withdrawal of the Cin
cinatl Dcmocratio City Convention oiv

day from with the Liberals,
three tickets for municipal, officers will be
run at the April election.

tW It Is a fact worthy of note, that the
mnloritv of thoae votimr for extra pay
the House were men who had not been re
elected. la their cute it looks like a littlt
gutb..

W President Grant wrilra an nflVctlon

ate letter to Mr. Collax. Intended foe publica-
tion. In which he awmres the late Vice
dent of his svmoatbv and his uushaken belief
in his innocence,, bis integrity, and his pat
rlotians

tap A Ml. Vernon doctor ,11 Is aniil.tlionglil
lessly lanced a pimple on patienl'a nose with
his vaccinating lancet. - It took lienutifiilly.
but the patient says that both lor appearance

andi comfort be would almost at leaf have

tJT A sensible suggestion Is mndo by the
House committee on Public Health In the
Michigan Legislature. Tiny recommend that
all persona who scHipoiann shall be compelled

toirlv4witb.il printed, dlreolloua tor. the ad
lnAtsfcUnUon of an antidote..

tJT George C. Hitchcock, of New Preston
Ct., la reported to have a puir of turkeys that
he has refused 1,000 for. The gobier ataudt
SfceUilgh In his biire feet, has feathers 9 feet
long, and his gobble cau be heard 0 miles
when the wWmIIs- - prgbt--

tSF Judce Poland linn sent the ten share
of disowned Credit Molilllrr stock that were
bandied about between Kelly and Ames
United States Treasurer Splnnrr, who is

them, with accmuUted dividends, for the
benefit of the conscience fund ot the Treas-

ury.

tar Senator Sumner resumed bit teat
the Peuale last week. Ills health it la tnld,
is so far restored that he will be able to tuko
part in the business of the extra session. The
effect of upon his mlud
will probably wear away somewhat gradu-

ally.

t2T There has never mtn a lime In

country when the public estimate of the valuo
of Congressmen was si low as It Is now,
and this, notwithstanding tlie liljli prices
whlchJtullvidtuiui Iwtd phU for tbent ;. and
nteuafcer mlsrepiesent their contltuents
crowding up thu price of good which have
already fallen In the niarlet

tgr Metsrs. Price Flron., bankers and brok
ers, Cleveland made an Httvigumeut last week
to W. V. Taylor. TUe failuro was cmtsud
the fall of stocks, in which the flnn was
Ing and the withdrawn! of deposits from
bank. The liabilities are about $175,000;

8135.000 lo $1:10,000. It it believed

f41mount of liabilities will be pnld.

rtJov.-Gn- . Duffirlu, of Canada,, bat
the Dominion Parliament that' work,

may be begun at once on the enlargement
the Wellsnd Canal, and the construction of
Dale Verte Canal. Ground will be broken
the ttt. tawrence Canal n-- xt spring, and these
throe great work IU tUut be completed

the tame time. '
. ;

- The CarH Aj grw more ro

midubUt in their attempts lo rennuMUu
throne in Hpaln. They are nowabnukto- -

a loan on the credit of tbelr sweurssca.
Thlurs gives an illustration of the quality
hit republicanism by battening to be
first toanroal them belligerent right in

Msnultt upoo-th-e distracted Bptnitli IV publte.

fJT Aa4wo montbi of the session or

LetUlMura have passed without any
on th ralliwM quesilon, th Legislatlv

Club btv apioJited from among

member a cosnmlttM offivo SenaUir

ten Keoreftntalrret to tHri rallmad
illation, and piepate sn4 inttoduo suitable
bills to rrsme anvsndiiai-lr't- onatltutim
and lo general, to aasltt tbe LeKlslatnre, of

The goulbeni lVtr are dSseusaing

the formation of one or mor nw Bute- -

- of portion of existing Btatv. On propn.
tUa U) to eret Eastern Tenneste Into a

' Stat ; tnotlier U In fwrio a Hist from

western eoumtea of North Carolina and
Urn Tennesse f, aud third proposition Is,

firm t w tt of sven uotUwetr
i tie or Kentucky, alt West Tennessee, and

alx most northerly countlra or MUlwlj'pl,
, th new Bute to u oaikd Ja Vson. ,

tWl tb CaldwclV ease, th ieuaU
- daae 0otbltgiurtber Uiaavtot bear tn argument
, by Easnator Morion against lb validity or

e4c4lo.. sod a wrilU U fierense--
Catdsrell Wliimself., Mr. Morton urged

tbe BeasU bat to protect Itself

neb a criminal, if Legislature or
Htale bed been o lodlfferent to lit boaor
elect him Senator. . iVU)r-Cldwe- U

bis case on th j.l that lb Senato Cnot
Im hind bis majority to coDMId- - the mean

Mr. Garfield made a formal protest before
Congress ailjoiinrtn ftinet thc.pon'rTflfcf of Mi

Poland Commhtee toward lilrtv. - He hd ex-

pected that they wnuTd retail him when testi-

mony n glvett that otitt1ctcd with bis own,
In order rbat he ml(th.r explain the dlcrfMn.
elet: Tbla was not dotw? much of tbn'tefllhio
ny In reference to bis ess wiie omitted from
tb evidence printed, and fh foci c wn
nietl up by the committee, in a manner Which

be protests is not warranted by the testimony.
He declare Ihat berlll btftire rnwjr tvldrett a
stulemeU of bis ease to the pubUe.

Kt. Morton's argutH't Wm Caldwell

ne It would ; cwmol be easily broken
down. It appeara tw be a sound In. lw at It is
In political mors h. Caldwell liouzht off 'a
rival candidate, for a lurg turn. This, tayt
Mr. Mortons ami of the worst kind.
It maketCiiM well's election vidd and thceen-a- t

co-declar- by a majority vote. It alao
mnkes Caldwell, unfit for the Senate, hu being
a crinilnnl oQ'cnder. On this aiat'o of fuels,

tiicS.nnte can expel him. TtWcouroe. would
require a two-thir- d vote. It would bo a for-

cible assertion of the standard of mem be whip
I In the Senate, and therefore more desirable
I than merely declaring the t lection void. We

hope Mr. Culdwcll will be expelled.

Gen. Joseph It Hawley, of Hartford, Ct.
who occupied a scat In Congress daring the
last winter, bite been nominated for
lu April, by the Republicans, upon a platlorm

bleb fully recoicnlies tbe awakened demand
of the times. Commenting thereon, lb

of which Mr. Hawk-- is th editor, and
the leading Itepublloan paptr vt the Stale
tays:

We, the people, have oo r. aton to boast on
the louu ot C4iiiHjierciiil .morality which ia
every day Illustrated in Congrees, conupl
ing toe lountaius ot letslaliou, and lower
log the standurda of peisouid actiou
And yet it is notorious Unit members oi lli
last Cougr: ss used tieir p.ibilu position
nmiuly lor their private itniti. We d not
ly rot trio those nun wero accused ot ueintf lu
tluenced by Credit Muljllier stock, but lo i

wide spread belief that there are oilier
more guilty than tbi y who have been Jobbing
at tne puunc expense. We uihKu no India
criminate alia, k on ContreBS. it has many
good and noble men, wu trust the majority
are above auy corruption. Hut, wneii
iptee.li so utterly low In tone, so wanting in
common political moruiMy, us inai oi air. nut
ler, in dmuuse ot Air. Ames, cau uu made tu
tlio liuuso. and not maku un tartliqimke or
uiHVUst hi It, the House must not uc surprised
il tbe country Inkisil at its ou tstliuato
itself, 'i'lie people, at any rnte, iiro quite tired
01 it, quite tired ot Ibu exliinitioii ol
ing anil jobbery, ol tliu doiutuloli of graspiug
Corporations over congress, and Ihey will
have a UinVrenl sort of political utoMlity.

Il is due tu Gen. II iwley lo stale that, ia the
House he stoutly ri slued II he lame and Impu
tent conclusion on tho Credit Mobilier scan1
dul. though voting for the resolution of con
sure when only Ihat reuitiint-d- .

The Albany Evening Journal says
Mr. Colliix s there arc plenty to exult over the
misfortune and fall ol this unhappy man
plenty to betray thtlr innliguaut diabolism
derisive and mocking sneers jj plenty lo selz
upon lilt caso lor the Ulng ol scorn at all pro
fcstlon of virtue. And yet we have fuiih en
ough In the tr-u-o luntincls of the American
people to believe Ihat tlie majority, wlthou
ret'erenece to partisanship hove a munUer and
sounder feeling. Wv believe Ihey have moreo
real sadness limn of harsh and unqualified re
probation, They temper tho voice of Justice
which his faults evoke with th charily whic
the memory of t!iu past suggests. They grieve
that one who stood so blub, and who wus
C pted us a abiuing cxempUr ot public virtue,
should fall, I'm ling, at they bolieve, throtigli
pitiniite weuanett ruiher than througu any
ingrained wickedness. .

ET Chinese lalair Is to be Introduced inth
Sagluaw Valley, (Mich.)

te The Houto (asbined tlie bill reported by
Wilton Credit MobilU-rCommltt- as a ride
to the pending Approprintion bill. Tho WIJ
ton LIU instructs Ilia Attorney-Genera- l lo
the Union Pacllic Ralload for tho recovery

in of money, bondt, and landt or which it
defrauded the Government. Stockholders
the Company who huvo not paid full value
for their stock, or have received dividends,

ont of tlie enpUolof lb read, or have been
concerned in fraudulent construction con-

tracts, are tn be compelled to make rettltuiion
tho either to the Company or Government. Div

idends shall bo made In future only out
actual Burnings.

The telegraph report ol' Senator
speech on the Caldwell cose

In eredttt him with the expression of regret
tlmt SenalorMoHToN thoiild have attack-
ed Cai.dwkix, "with all the enrrettnesa
that he would attack a political oppo-
nent,." The Senator from Wisconsin

by cannot Warn too toon tlmt a corrupt
mau within the party it infinitely morn

the uangerotM to ttt existence-- than a tcoro
of' political opiMHieiit outside ol it,

the should be attacked- with a degree of' earn
est neat proportioned1 to the gravity
mat fact. The Uemocrallu i urty la irre-
trievably ruined, because it allowed
Tammany Hall to dictate it- - noiiiiticis,

of ano viaitea the rrioic ot i wekd,
the alter their full. , with hull'
on logetlo enure. JligJier vontideraliotift

apart, the Kepublieaa Frt would
at well to profit by tho example.

Tbe above is copied from th Hew York
Tune; ana lb object In doing to, Is to point
moral. Tb admonition and advice rt con-

tains,a harmonies with our own aentlmentt
w4tb retasd to lb duty a wi ll at the policy
of th H not sever

of leaat, let It be d olded, and abow clearly to
tba would, that it bas no apuKng; for, or complic

their ity with, any plundering subcases, such
have called down the bcatty condemnation

the tbe dcmocratio party.
action

TL official correspondence between Kussla

their aatl KlatAOD tin Central Asia question

and hat been puUllaked. aad. Mirowt- - eontkleratiU
leg- - light upoifthe pentlluit coinnllcallon. la

first note, Cateo Oct. 18, W71, Barl eranvlllr
layt down deflaliely the terrttorlet antbouihl
arlea wblcU Englaud-eontVie- a fully belong
Ing to :be Ameer of Cabul, snd wbrbh
Russians roust not transgrcaa. Oo tho 7th

out December. Ptttioe Qortchakant replied that
aeeepled thai Khgrtth proposition, wl'.H tbeet

new crptlon ol tbe two provlnoet of Wtkan
th Badaluhan, wblcli be oMlderea1

Ob tilt tsth of January, OraovllW) repllad
to the Rataalo-Cbaneellwr- , and

eoun right of the Atnirf rto tbe provlocea In
th In a very forcible manner: The Ittittki

answer came aeven dava later, and In It
'

Chaooallor reeedi-- from his position' lit'

ba entber, and "doea not refute to accept
una pi boundary JI4 down by sogiana

th Ttila; ile4 the correspondence

enaior From 'tbeae dlspAlohet it Is no w evident
that tkere It a tMlual tiirterttaadrag: bwtrrvea

against two connlrata reapeotlug rveitc4 qaeionof
bU tb Cabal baomWy Kn, and that there

as t be m trouble at prewnt, unless tbe Husttaee.
jreated In their fortheotrrlug XUvsatv expedition,

g tfanKrew tUossj UPndrtea and; break
ny official agreement, bil tliejr . a nojiiijy

l) (Jo CHetif .Tr&HK. '

The fetter whfch The ffofi. Mr. Janves
rooks tent, fo the Board of Directors or trie

Union Pscirfo Aailroad was a characteristic
ocument. So long as thei waa damref that

Mr. 6i"ne1ia might be expelled from Crmgresa.
e went about banging his head, growing pale,

heaving great tight, and otherwise conducting
in a manner to attract lb sympathy

ef hhi Mlow-mcmbcr- s. and tho cnmml'crallon
of tbe , ncwspapi-r-reportcr- and tbe public
Ihry could reach. But, now that the danger

r expulsion is paused, Sit. Brooks proclninu
louc! his Intention of serving In the fioxl Con

gress and drawing hfs Increased) pay, of vfttlng
for the Pacific Railroad on every fitlure oc-

casion that present itsolf, and of making him- -

toir at conspicuout at If he. had .a Vol of
thank instead of a voto ofcensure.

Thb courxe of ttr Legfohttura ot this Stale
in passing a volu o censure upon thoso n

who' voted for that treasury grab,
seems to be both timely and Just, for however
the matter mitilit appear, standing upon lit
own merits, when taken, at it must be, and is,
in connection with the Credit MoblHcr devel

opments, and as n tortcf doxology to Its
benKissnesa, admits of little mitigation. We
are therefore dispoted to look with decided
approval upon this expression of the Legisla-
ture, The vote atood 74 to 0.

TDK vote upon the "congressional grab,"
the reader will perhaps like to scan, in order
to tee bow parties were divided upon that
rather notorious affair. At tho division1 upYn
tfie acceptance of the Conference Committee's
report affords aliout at good a teat ns tny ac
tion upon the subject, we have given that
complexion of tbe case.- The measure there
fore, of responsibility attaching to the respect
tve parlies, is as follows : Fifty-eig- Repub
licans voted nny and fifty-tw- o voted yta ; of
the Democrats and Liberal Republicans, thir

voted nuy and filly voted yta. Forty
one of the votea in Itivorof the scheme were
from the South.

tSf Tho Washington correspondent of th
Democratic Journal of Commerce, of New
York, puts It lo the credit of Congress that
lu its session lust closed no "Jobs" of the old
kind wero passed, that land grants and subel

a
diet were one all ruled out. Let that unwil
ling compliment be remembered to ita. credit,

tT President Thiers bas aguln fallen ill
and the fears aroused by bis recent Indispo
sition are redoubled. Loss of sleep and increas
iug weakness are bis symptoms, which in one
so advanced In age are the more teriout from
the fact that he hat no specific malady to
which they can be attributed. They fore
shadow the approaching dissolution of tho life
(lint Is priccleaa to France at this crisis.

Coming to a Head. Seventee n locomo
fives belonging to the New Tork Central
Rtilroad Company, were seized by the Gov

of eminent at West Albany, New York, on Sat
urday last, for pnyment of the Internal Reve
nue Tax, upon the script dividend declared by

lu the Company, while the law wot in operation
and which hat been held In abeyanco ever
since. Tho public will be interested In see
ing II the company can escape taxation on
profltt which are to enormous that they can
not bo distributed in the ordinary way, but
have to be added t the sap ital stock. While
freights are to hlgli that It take four bushel
of Western vraiu to pay th'j currlago of one
bushel to tho seaboard. Tbe least that
nies which practlco this extortion should do.
to contribute their share to the public bur
dens,

At noon on the 4lh, the mantle of the
Vice Presidency fell from Mr. Colfax
shoulders upon those ol Mr. Wilson.
In the remarks with which Mr. Col la
dulivored hit gavel to hi successor,
said that during tho ten years ltd bad

the presided over the two House of Cou
great . ho hid commuted no act that

tue preved the confidence tnisplaoed' that
caUed him to those positions. Vice
President Wilson, in assuming hit new

or duties, referred briefly to his eighteen
years' service rn (Congress, as a guar-

antee for the future.

How lianl it it lor Kentucky to root
out any institution identified with negro
bondage and the divine right ot the

of master to whale bis "nigger. We
the commktve of tho Kentnckey

to whom the subject was
has reported in favor of retaining

on the statute book, the law permitting
logg'ng 'r larceny.-- So the whipping
post, stands lhoirtli the skvo ptn has
been torn dawn. Of course while thieves
tiro as liable lo as black
men, but the whipping post is a f tlio
the barburiem of eiavery, and front North
to South lias beon pulled up m slavery

and has been eradicated thongh it still sticks
fast in Kentucky soilv

The Connecticut Democracy Uave reaf9Mie(t
the principles oi tne uincinnitii niaitorni, ana
now the etlltor of the Chicago 7Ym goes'

N. cblcken with tlie
Y. COM., Advertiser.

Two nien whose corruption watunqueatlon
able have been censured, and Ave oilier impli-
cateddo memoers have been dismissed wltbout
any wbntever. To each of
sev en tiit-r- liruibern of the House have voted
a atttl ol 9,000, lliiuly Uisuulaed aa extra back

a pay, on account of his ilUttugultbed aervloet
to lals oniMitry; Ibi'Jfalo Ktprt.

Lisa ot Patent) leased ansa the United State
Pmoii Olttce to omo lnvuntovs, for lbs week end-
ing tsbruary II, I Hi a, audeark beariawtnal date,

at nuuta tins pslhr iiy cox t.oxr ghmiiuuhs ui raleate,
Wastiiaaiuii, b.ti,the

Meblnc. J. Feckman
at. Clncluuiitl.

aa Canning Vrttlt. J. It. Mathews. ClocVntratl.
of Dlniier-I'ail- . R B. Squires. Olcvelantl.

Trace-Carrier- , It. II. Warriner. Toledo.
btiifT-Uag- for tlrtuslng Hillktouee. 2.

Wook-v-i t. Mfchanlfwvillo.
Darber Chair. I Uttberstltcli. Dnvton.
HevertK-rottrr- Vimiavee. Q. Atkins,

tin rrult Gatherer. J. Kltor. Nevada. ,

Thlll-Couplln- J. Low. Bleu ben vllle.
Fettling fur PuddlluK and Bolllug

J. C. McAnlneli et al. Youngstown.
Vare-Uos.4s- VVlncbull.SprlugHeldt.

tbe Uabrikd and- - Biholk, Tbe murrleJof (eager than the single. Tbe mortality among
be baohelors-betwee- the age of tK) and 461a

per cent among married men between
and sums ants. U itt Der- oeM. ? married

reach 40, while only tl tweueiort arrive al
tame aue. Al toe ax oi ou tut euvantaire

to 7 -- i...i tick i I.. .u.nivur ui inarTieu mv un luncmu mj uur ceni.
tbt t here are more male tuan renwica born

our nr cent. . At me aue orau'.vovrs are nre
females than malt a. At the age of 40 the
ponderance la again on Ihe other aide,

the there are more unlet than females. .

De 7 ir ihe semrs see again even. Between 70
tbe 100 years the am not) women th so

or au ciomm oi five ner cent. Tha mortality
women la Kiwateal between tha BitMofllU
40. i After 40 year of age. tUv protMtbilitrb

that loJigitlVtty at Is shown are far grtotv for
nrahst iban for maletktbe

A Cltveitnd uermaa saddler wont Inlay
Will beer aaloenend asked the keeper'e wise to

lottery tiet; with blra. bhe "concurred,
aa4thry kissed W luck, according to

tbelH irtdlUon, and booglit a ticket in the Detroit
lottery, few Biefa evertirexie money
bv klHting ktKrtkrr nun's. He. He titai

CftTRCit Ann State W btve been asked
more fhan 6fi6e,"what does this call fhr a meet-

ing at Jefferson, for tbe purpos of taking steps
In opposition to a union ol church and atate,
mean f How to answer It, ha porr.lod us, for
it is tbe very quvstlon, Were it not for Compo-

sing our editorial reputation for knowing ev-

erything, we should ourself, haw asked; for,
safari can be ieen,tbrro Is tin portentous
danger ef a movement or design la that di
rection. T here is but little n the signs of tho
timet that would tuggest or call for a general

f KtSir.atlon against sneh an evil, and we bad
not supposed" tbcfe wak religion enough of an

etlv of fg'gresHiv character In Jefferson', to
un any body, or to allf.it citizen to en

trench and fortify themselves against the
power of darkness, clothed lo state panoply,
If It is a local matter, confined to tho Hub ol
the eounty, we shrewdly suspect that Father
How ELM of the Sentinel, who, more largey,
perhaps, than any other one man, represents
the reverent and religious element of the
place, and therefore, the most likely to be tire
leader of any barlcade movement for lur 6V

tense, knowa something about tho mutter.
That be Is in tbe councils of the movement,
and the man for us to aim an appeal tot light,
at there la hardly a doubt. We therefore, de
mand light and wisdom In meridian effulgence

pon this dark and perplexing subject. If
tbe thing baa an divinity in ft, it don't
require yea, verily eschews secrecy and
back-doo- r conference and management If it
Is a bomsbell of. seine eat or tub-cell- or
igin, to burst upon the world, and tako it
by it tuddeness and violence, our advice
to our neighbor,, it , to tut . clear from It.

Have none of 111 A you value youf reputation
and hold upon the' heart and conscience of
the people, at the Nettor of the prest, and aa

Hie leader and regulator of the people and
their welfare, generally, have no complicity
with 1. Expos th nicchlnation, and put u
on our guard before and explosion shall tako
place and our political right are Jeoparded
nu i destroyed.

THE RATTLE SNAK'S ENEMY.

Of all eoereres trith wbicfi tlie rattle'
.

Snake lias tO COntCntt, except mail the
hog is the most destruciive. An old

aialla IWtua afit Ifl tnrianm t ak. iCW i

for, will hunt tor the reptile with a per- -

severance aiiu onauitr titiij asuruiDiiuig,
tracking them by their scent to their
hilling places and never letting tbem es-

cape. In the West in early times, and
now throughout the country,, it ratine- -

snake become troublesome tit any local
ity, a drove ot hot's turned into trretr
naunis, ana me stake soon aianppvarra i .1 ....I.AuenotT, wnet usees a rauiesiitKe,

commences rattling its tcsks. The snake
accepts the challenge, and prepares tor
,I..I,...mo Tk, nl.l tw.rburaoutna tn mwli.r.
.,..A ',l,i .,. ( it. WJ. . , .:non. i-- n u. iv,a v. i.o " ulw
ncrable lo poison, so it gets down ttworj
itB knees, and in tin awwviara iwmuon
deliberately crawls by a sidelong motion
up to the enemy, the snake durts
ward and the hoc dextrous!? catches the
.,BO ... tho... fal.... nfllm. tu urd .1 ha lilitur

is repented, ana vne nog navmg ueeu
lihratalv ftiri.a i hp

iintKii v... vi.vv vv,...j .
other. J bis the animal continues to do
until the snake has not only exaueted for
the time boincr its poison but also its
strength. The hop; then deliberately ri

It ses kom its knees, and, . now regardless
of consequences, s the serpent near
the head, and nntilna; its forefoot upon
Its squirming body, strips the reptile
through its teeth, and thus tars it 10
pieces. II the hotr, as is sometimes the
case, hannensto be Very lean, and the
Doison fanas thereby strikes the circnla
lion, It will die liotn tne wottnu, out mis
conjuttctioi) rarley takes place,

A writer tn the Kantai Mngmini
the tvoe used in a cupv of a New York pa

per, and also that used lu a popular volume
of travels. Tlie former was found lo contain
about 080,000 "ems," welle (lie latter, a book
of SOI pages, measured only 886,009 "ems." Ill
other words, the tingle copy of the newspaper,
which only tot aUoucenit,waa equivment
to a book ol 60 pages, or 89 more pages thao
were cuiuttiui-- ma tuiuuis. tusit sum lur

3.50.

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

DonH Read This.
of

a--

CLOSING OUT SALE!

beg to notify tne cltiuertw

of Ashtabula and vadnlty' (hst havleg c6a-- '

eluded tb lea ' Ashtabula, w will alt our

et
NEW STOCK OF CRT GOODS rANCt

( OODS, NOTIONS, CARPETS AND

Bt loeethor with all Flxtarst, at '

25 ler Cent BELOW ; COST
....... ..

live
Wa etTer tk anevs Isdnbetnent. at (faettoclt

-
' .

' i 't
the atrvb kMd Mt wlthla lxty day from

the date. ThatvtbcruprlTryUiti!4
In

. ;
,

..'i-"- .

w Bd In atM cs Dryby

pre ster. A tb ssrleg '

and
At bird catch th In vWJrs."

and '
. , V'

men ",' VT Wotfld sdvls all to call early and'
ot

and
of eur bsraalo. First OouMs trat rvd.

- )rwt rv Wrttxw.
i. - .'

try
, PEOPLES' STORE,

N. Bl-- oat desiring slots FtASM, sask

ticket hoW Cae, Laiupa, Cbalrj, woaW da

TV 71. nnrHiBiimv. I And I'UntW. Vt hits Lllne, IOMI 6iUI, ns
Ka Agiit.Ahliihil Depot,

NOTICK is hereby piveii that a
prmMitrt lo thn Council of the In- -

Hhnrih IUII K6, nl list ton

wit :i--on thi CTestng of th M MwrtiiT oTMr, h

AnhUbuls. stsfch lth, 1878. ' 10

A, Oe sa'r! at tfte fate residence of
jVw.tfota, flrerod.nth An.tlnhnrg on
the SniM d of MarrB.. jfriSL lit follolng srllctra of

"11 Dairy Crma, two FarmhulW'W.r.n. a Carriage, aMUt:
ehliia. I Hay Rake, Plow. cultlTatoT, ecyiuae, luaea,

. Also, a lot of Uoaaehom uooaa.
MRS. i. B. WATHOTJS.

Xhtahnla, March It. 1PTS. W

Real. Estate For Salel
OEVEKAIj I)csirafle Itonses and Lots,
Dwelling and Vacant Lots, wall located. Terma rea-

sonable. Enquire nl B. Hi FlTtM,
A h tabula, March TtR. 1RT3. 4110 rits diock.

1R. F. JE. HALL
is vais

NITROUS OXIDE,
--Va-

Xjm.vsbIiIxxk Ca-asv- a

For the palnleia extraction of Teeth, npon the lalet
Improved plan. The eafeet and beat thine for that pur-
pose yet ducorerrd. If yoa have a lroulleome tooth
inai yon want w gai no oi n nui iow n gv nu i.htua ga. aiiu- -

LATE ROSE POTATO.
ANEW SEEDLING,

UNEQUALLED IN PRODUCTIVKNE98,
UNSURPASSED I! QUALITT.

TEnFECTLY HEALTHY.
Baa folded 1 to t barrels to the Donnd. Clrcnlar

with testimonials aa to yield and qnallty free. Frire.
S 60c; 4 a. 1.60, poet paid: peck. S3; half inftt. 3J0;
bnabol, fio; barrel, Ottt. w. UAMfiir.1.1..

x;eiawar, unio.
M. Ti. BATRTTAM will Arrnhll fWsheira Lata Roue

Potaioea, at Inweat rate, by mail or
wleer and deliver free or rxpeneeat raineevlle, ueneva
and Aehtahala. Campbell a Circular tall all about It
entiriatia to annllrantfl.
Addreae, - M. B. BATKHAM, ralnaavllle, O.
1ST" At Aahtabsila. the clrculaia mar b obtained

aba a aanipiu oi tne potato seen; at me tore oi r.
Kaulkner HOn.

y ail 1 HpUr 1 YV Ull I aptT

FLOWER & MATTESON'S

NEW DRUG STORE,
Miy be b fonnd the beat pelectod Btck of Wall Paper,
It, .Mr, riaiy or aiyie erer aIT.mmI tnf ,1 111 N firth
arnomo, All persona needing

p JIanginys, Window Shade

Fixtures,
will And It to their internet to give a a call befm--a

cha4ing elaowhiire.
. Pon't forgot the place, oprwalt'the A'VaisJj J!r'ti ijonae. r cri m aiAi in.iu.i.

Mrs p.POUT nf tha Pon.lirmn f
IX farmehs' national bank, of Ashtabula,
at tba clout ot bnalneaa, Kebruary !8th. 1873.

RESOURCES.
t .nn Titaconnu.... $160,08. 88
Ovt-- r Drafts , r IT

uono,to lccar, circoi.
i tion 1RO.0OO 00

Doe from RedeBiritng Agent.. M,rl 88
Due from National lianka... a.4:?'j 4a
line from Rtate Bank. i.wi
Bank na-- Office C88U m
Furniture and Flatnre,-- ,

. i,m us
EzDenaea .. 1.444 TI
Tuxea paid 8H6 70
Caalt l.t-r- 1.410 81
BUI of National Bank.,, t,M HO

Fractional Currency, ete.. fr-- 81
Legal Tender. 18,374 00

8C8.SX19

LIABILITIES.
C8pIUl, BtMk . (180,000(10'
Snmlu Fnnd S8.107 17
Interest and Exchange 8,H58 75

Circulation 188,841 04
Individual Deposit..., 45.81 S OS

Due National Bunk..., 880 60
Due Slate Bauka S.t40 84

-- (SU.tee
t. A. V. Tlnhhard. Cashier of the Farmera' National

n , nlc it A slitahula. rili eolt-mn-l v a wear that tha
atatentent la Irne to tha beat of my knowledge and

A. F. UCBBAKD.
Attest: O. II. Fitch, 1

II. E. I'aRsoNs, V Directors.
J. M. FauLKMsn. )

State of Ohio. Aahtabula Co . .
sworn to ami auoacriDea oeiore me mis lutn oar

March, 1878. JSUWAKU tl. FITCH.

8TATK.7IKNT OF THB
T , - r j jLlVCrpOOla L0I1Q0I1 QiRCL Globe

FIRK INSURANCE CO.

8TATB OF OniO, I
liCSl'KANCB l)ErKTMaT, j

CtofumotM, Fib. IStA, 1878.

tXTlIEREAS, Tho Liverpool, London
It aanfluiniFIre Inanrance Company,

St Liverpool. In the Lulled Kingdom of Great
aud Ireland, a foreign Fir Inauiaoc Company. I

sessed or st least tlio amount or capital requirea
similar companle formed nndar tb provisions of
act entitled "An act to rrgult lnadranc Connanle
doing sa Insurance bmlues In the Bute of

April S?lh, 187S. snd haa depoalted wlihgassed of Iinortfnc of tbe State of Ohio,
trust for the beneSt and eecnrlty or Ha pollcy
rmlduiKtn th State of Ohio, a snm not loss than
hundred thousand dathrre In atockaand securities

snd allvwed by said sot, aud has Sled la
oltlee eertlttett cop ol in Charter ot Deed of

and a detailed statement of 11 assets aud liabili-
ties, and evidences of Invoatmenta. and erherwlaa
complied with all the reenlaltlon of Ihe said act,
snappllcabl tu lirol-- n Fire Jnanrauc Compaule,
partnership and tesoclatlonel'

Am, yr. In parsrlauce ot K witia
:h.;,.V7 ThitiwiMnvfiadthorlaM

Ihla State. In accordance with law, during th
I dr. l'htt ennrtltlnn and nuaineaa oi am

the date of eh etatement (Deremner Slat, Iwie.)
howu hy autemenl of Uome Offlci maae to tnis

psrtuent Is n follow t
Amount ofaiiluol paid up Capital... .l.WI8,7rlO.

Ainreirat Anronill or Avanani &ei,.. ai.aisw.o.i
AvKreirat amount of Cntbllltles, (eacfpt

capital,) Including 18.867,7.t.O
Amount of .ncoui fur the preoediua: year

tn Casta e,uoo, nr
AiMnnnt nf H.iMndlliiMl lor Ih

. . . , illn year in uaan i,iiis.iio..
Tha OondlMoa and bnalse or toe i nited eiaiiw

America Brauch, December 84iit, 1B7. Is shown
Mtementt aa lollows i

Ai.iN.tfi AmtiuMt of AtaHanla'Aaaat Ih
XTulted States l,1M,Tlt

AaTirrtat Amouef LtahiHtliw t,7a,70D
Amount of I nrnm for the proceeding ye

In o in in t5im-- n eiaie Bvroa.iuu
Amount of pvndlture for th Ted- -

year In caatt In tne Liuiea Btates, ,m.w
la WrmM Waansor'.l'tfafe hrTedHrb anbscrtbedna. ana canaeu me Bet r ajy ensc

l. t.l ' sltUed, the day Shd yVat abrtve Written.
W. F. CHURCH, Superln(endae

St Hlii m, A tfeot, si Aentanuia, uuio.

o'
,,Sl 3 IIOKSE

KNtllNF.
FOWEIY SftAU

For sale very cheap. Th enrtne I to rood
anion in sti respeuv. ror terms iiiqsnr oi

v. v L LAjB. i , Aioiaoaia,

!
A NNUAL EtECTlWr 1TOTICE. ,

.'

ThOnalltl Elctornf the)
Aahtabula. and the Districts attcb!4 thereto
purpose, ar hereby notified, that i MMUng
held at the NorU School ttulMtn.. oa

Saturday Evening, Maroh flOtA,- -

to elect two mtrrnlwr of the Board or Mooation to
tut three year ewHt t tw'th vacnnds ocealond
th cxulralion of Ih term of ervlo ol ,. M.
and Wm'. fewymoar. aud ta tiansacl aucn omsr ooaina
a

ey
may

ovuor
b i 7u.Bfl.rd--

'

WcJ VT! DtCklNSoil

ifiLJj nO?MA$i
' ' Suecaase tt. A. eebtcaUrr.

ol'J'ef mitnf fine
and Kleaaht Orrlnse, With sew Robe and
bltnkola, to th furaier stock,- - ht can now nirnish
pleaaur parties and busuias awa )ut nch "tura

mar be wanted.
Call aad m that AshUbula cah u4l city sthbkur

faucy aud basluea "rig"
'. , ' ' Jyprt Orders SI tb Flak Boo, lor '

bntfv width rw to .

a
v i from meh Train .

e
!"Hrll Rate's rtk,B'rr,V.uirrI Af

ItlSjlf, ...... I'.- '.. f; -

tXltriTRATRD IHtATTtPVlf SNOW,

BEAUTIFUL SNOW,

BMinllriil Sno sort other po'c- - .w' fllrlj
Kdlilon. By 4. W. Wslmn. sirnior or I no imicdy -

liniift'ill llltfmrtHt. from eYIirrtu! domifin lv
..r.i i. iionrv. CiimDltto In one lnr otTO Tolnmo,

In nnlri.rm ntl lth1'h and olhnr Poai
AALT iod ink.i... ..uUmi ihn Snrat mm-r- . bound

Mnifi irlt'h (H hark, mlt atdna . and bar
Ird boanla, Prlre Two Dollar, or bonnd In marnoa

moroet-- cloth, with Aid art if Shlra, full irllt mteoa, full
Kilt back) SHO kerclad boards, price Throe Dollar!.

.Above book Is Air sal by til Bookllr.orcoplrt
WftlLl'LL. PUJm"!!!."' mwiri

SrillMr .0 StfMMElt,
...

i hire jut received s toll nbt t1

HATS AND CAPS,

to the Spring Trad.- -

ftlLK UATS,

FI R rJATS"

CLof It HAfS,--

YOtfH A BtSTS HATS

1

SILK CAPS.

BLUE CfiOTS CAP,

JOYS' CAPS,

m.

1

and Over Coats.
par- -

QOJLrt) tvt OOST
Far tfte Ifext 30 Days.

1SBT Atfvjf, tl. PIEBCB.

tl

91

above

oi

Important andf feremptory

Closins Out Sale

located
Britain DRY GOODS,pos

or
th

BOOTS AND SHOES, CARPETS, OIL CLOTHS,
Ohio,"

the TANKER NOTIONS. CROCKERY,
in

nomera AND A SMALL STOCK
one

OF HARDWARE.
th

which HAVING resolved to close np
present hoalneaa, I bow offer my entire stock at

P. Kt below their real value. In order to convert thm
CASH la the shortest possible time, at price which

sine can or
b ow nor

flucurrent
as natlhn to clos up my present business. Now I

as tint to ecar bargain. Tha atock I all in prime
a and of good style. To thos who for many

bate arisen ma their confidence and Datronaire.
ia i owe aeoi oi rrautuae inai wuras
ZSXi. t SLWi &LTJ?i&$A

tleoc haa eed to b s virtu. I would say, my
must har.

.b.v Ty store WIH be for rent s soon I eaa close
it af my atoca, wuicu i oops win o ay April bus.
or H. L. MORRISON.by

' it. B Sales ar for cash and cash only.
AAttHhV, Fa; Wt7lW

40
10

h
tn

my
10 o

eon--' I

w

I

Brrr.eni
will n

18V3,
aerv.

by
Crosby

AGENTS WftNTltvroi HcCULUII'l'

GOLDEtl
Th Srsl aad only cnaansaa "V history

thaPadte Psacrisliuna.' A 11 thsScaaoa
Products, douatainsceaarY. ,Val Imv

Lakas, fama, Water&ila, .ye,! naibor. yoo
aajo llli Irnai awl- IsaM. liluatrasad Urcaiaa.

Wat. ttlhT A eOvCjwcwSATi, Oan

ttofSes,. 8 Atl
Carriage

Id! Seven LemrJ with
out ' helWInjra arid rhae frott. SftnWred fwft mile west

Ashtabula VlllAgeda Soittt Itlili. Ttlt ft t trfftt-- able property to say on Metlilg t home fltar art
Priee t,0ou. U. at. t'KOHyr,

SltT i.- T. O. OKOoBT
' titentotf of th Eauts of Crotby.

ami IF you find your-sfl- f in drry and
to' hav s anlt mad to order, yon can b

snited from Mr oek of an Ready made Oota,
'.

North WcstClH Normal School
IIKPI IILIT, RNBOA ro.

Th fprlna Turin euMmenoM Arrtl 1st BtBaaW
Tnrm. Jnn filth.

Wailnnlrsto knnnnnc that nnprWMat4
ran be nnyil st thla timtltuilnn flniles IK tt
trnia br Iraoliart and thnaa arti-lri- to Ar

trarhlnir or biirlnnaa. iJidt a and nnlTma will Sad
tills Inalttntloii moro Drnfltahla than an? Other Iri
In tha Suta. bncanaa of: 1. Ita chaapnSf of tnl.
thin and boarding. S. Ita jm-a- t ranks bt lo.llaa and
drtlla. 8. Ita live, pnicttral and Ihoronffh Irachars. 4,
lia paring Ol lima. D. Iia rarnnaf, vninnpmt.ua apim
oi wmi, o, iia Froruom inmi in vicoa mmn Trwipm-llnn- a

of largo tomia ard rlll. T. In hwilihfttl, loca-
tion. S. Tit rieMi.ro fruhi pollll6(7 bt saolarlae
re.lrnliiU. .......!rwsra fnr tha itatementi ttatia sarfl
0r II. our catalopiU tnA crcnl.ra.

Snnd at once for dnacrtptlvacatatfijnB or pnrionalla-- '
fonnilloo. All will ha cliearrully furnlahed

J.rHAhBHtCHAHD,Pr. faelit1.

JUST OPJSNEDt

Cheap KlghttndDay '

CASH STORJE,
The StibScriber finif just op'6'neJ it
Store at the Station, In tfit hew bnlldlng erected on th
ltrera' Corner, where may b foona at all time, S tup-pl-y

of ate, Meal. Ac.

Alto, s atock of

RmTiVaclng 111 n6dful tupplle for family ns, of the
cbolceat and boat qualitle, and and all new rreah.

Alao s Stock of CROCKERY snd GLASSWARE, ,

It 1 the Intention 6f trus ettbacribor to be tiki with tn.
tlmea In five of hi rood, and tha low Sgnrf
at which they will be offered to tie public. AaTiarad
patronage la aollclttd;

I Aehtabutn, Feb. 18, 18T3. 1H0
f

Bargains in try Goods 1

Wl'f ll a view to afterinar 6 r'eDufldinrf
my Store the ensonrg teatdn, I will for tha

fcext Sixty Days

Offer my Entire Stock ot

Dry 0(todti at Cost for tashf
etc

cither st Whole Bale or Retail. The Stock fi Urge anJ
embracef alMbat every vanstf or

Dreaa Oojda,
Cloths and ClOastiigs,

Shawl,
HoIery,

Glove,- -

Yankee Notions, Ac.

My Hioii ot Hardware, Iron and Nails,
Qrocerips.

Drug and Medicines.
l.lnt. .Ilia Jbj.

Will bo ciirered under current rate for Ceh Ir order to?
reduce atuck aa muchaa poaaiblsto th 1st OlAprlr
next.

All Dereon wlahlne to avail themsclvnof good Bar.
giin are rospt-ctloli- lnyiMd tcr Itfttfove thla cpnortu- -
aity

Aahtabula, Jan. IS', 187V.

THE BLISS GARDEN FOR SALE.

TF YOU WISH A PLEASANT.-ANl-
good hottie, jnet enqrnreortpe peprm in nantaouia, .

and atop over and look for yonrsclr-s- t a aplendid garden -

ot nearly three acre, tinner nign cultivation ana iuii oi
the cbolceat fruit, with good houae and ont buil'ltnga la.

repair;' alao. 1)11', cfatern, and eprlng of never?;4od water, with three good pnnipa. The fprtng I

eight leet aquare, wall lain in cement, ana l lu roo ot
tlio dralrr on the plane. It ha Uken 1 flr tiremlum'.
Mr eight or ten years, without exception, ana will 0 ,

old very cheap, wltb (1000 running one year, if dealred.
Alao. a home. Wagon, garden tool, and houaehold
goods. Situated a little aonlhweat of the borough limit
on the Round Head road knowa a the BUM property

I Aahtabula. Jan. 1, 1873. law

CIIA NCE FUR B USltf'ES'SV

TlfE SUBSCRIBER contemplating a'
change of hi businea locatinv In tbe Spring j delr--'

I bu or eutng or renting nis property at saybroolc
slata of a dwelling eummodloua ana

edmlortsble, and the el ore In which he I now and bar .

been dolna- business for rear, and the atock of goods
with which it la supplied, to any one wun a moderate
capital, and business tact, the chance is good on, a ,

tha hnalnnsa la valnhlliihRfl nri the nnrchasor mil have
tha assurauce of ita uuinlernpted continuance and
the locality, which la s pleasant one, mows lrn.prov
menrnmcrcaae In pnpnlatton snd Importance.
ttr rcrm will ne maae esy.
Application way be made to the subscriber In pron--

or by letter. Possession given Ihe nrst of Annl.

Saybrook, Fobrnary 18, 187S. tflsVI

DU Gloves, Mittens Handkerchiefs,- -

JD Li'nen and PaTici' Dlrkeya, Collar and Cntft. TIa',:
NScrafa, Mufller. Suepeniler. Knameled- - Clpttf, anij'

Leather Vallcea, Linen and Woolen HUlrta.- - in snort,
buy everything 111 the lint of

Cloths, Clothing and Gents Eurnisu--iti- g

Goods
at the 6bthlhg Hon of 1188'

W Alia B OIIjIj.

Safe Acctrmmodettiofi.
'IMIE ample safe accoitirtlodation ftlr,
X. nlehed by the NEW SAFE Jnst placed n thy store

erfcbles die to offer, at s trifling coat, a pea feet protec
tion a ire.mat notn nre ana onrgiars ror any ifuablea
which our cltiaen may Wlah tfl'ptrt Heyond ordinary'
arrldant anil loaa. Parties wishing ta avail themselves'
of this proffer, are Invited to examine the loatltotlon
alluded to. andjndire of lb dettauce It offgrirto rogues
ana tne aevonruig elements.

Aehtsbnla, Feb. 1th, 1878, tt..
YOU can buy Overcoataot all gfass,.

s coarse Satinet to tha
FINEST KKfONStftKE KERSEY

at the Clothing Hodsa of '. - '.: - "1187- -

W Al I Hi OIL,!,. ,

my
prices Kiln-drie- d, All Pine Door foV .into

win
no $1.75 to $2.25

the TlIE Subwviber, being, onvinced of tho
yesrr necessity of low priced door, has made arrangettsata" '

snd to furnish them at the above
can

Astonishing Low Prices,
pay t ing all otfier good fh his Tins in th same ratio, M

cash, anu cAaei only.
ont

MS'ffialI Profits and Laf Saks"
Is my motto' It! lb fiiln'r. A litres stbeli of Sash;-

Blinds, and Door constantly on hand. Over
One. Hundred different varieties '

of Mntilfllnirs. Scroll Sawing- dona on short
notice, and WAUHANTED TO Ol VE SATMFAOTIONV

A Lar(f6 Stock of
MICHIGAN PINK
On hard. Alad ( IsrM stock- - Ot Siding, Cethng aatf

r'XjiOOKirtTo.
Call and se befnr yon bny. ah I am determined to

make It an obect Ibr the people lo bny of m
(

Offlc snd Mlil' ouposlt Cbnirh Park. SrVmt. Mara,
Aahuhula. 61 Q. C. CC1.I.1CY- -

AN nnnsitally select line of Pant Patk
jest reoelVed sV list- VfAttEot PIWs.

of

Hivat
rages,

FraS.- -

good.
of I

desir ItMasOtr,

10 u.
Choice Village Lota fytf Smltk,

rm
, 1 HE Subscribers offer for sale 85 ViN- -

can't a; sat,, anuami In various pari a of th borough,,
well bum 04 iiitMBi very cnoic iw. Small psTiavnis uu ,

Pant and loaa Saw on balanvu, ad ll at lo ki--i stlrsr.v, it. KAatrSX
KllliAU U .X UA,T "


